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TWICE-A-WEEK THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE. TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

Kl.KVUNTII YKAIi NO. Kl. CIIKUSEA. MICHIGAN, KIIIDAY. JI NK 2K. 1‘JIH
$1.00 THE YEAR

ANNUAL JULY

FURNITURE SALE!

I

A new stock of Pullman DavenporLs, Davenettes

and Duofolds just received.

“PYROX ” disposes of the bug question on all kinds

of vegetables and fruits. If you believe in growing

good products, free from disease and insect damage,

SPRAY WITH PYROX

Binders and Plymouth Binder Twine :

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
We Are Always 0p<n and Will Treat You Right.

I

Saturday Specials

For Saturday, June 29th

BEST CRACKERS per pound .......................... 16c

A GOOD COFFEE per pound ......................... 18c

WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP per bar ................. 5c

MACARONI per package .............................. 9c

TOILET PAPER per roll ................................ 4c

Remember Our Men's Shoe Department

Keusch & Fahrner
The Pure Food Store

WASHTENAW COUNTY MEN
IN NEW UK AIT LIST

llr.wU u! Ysxlerdjiy'* Draiiaf: in
WashiiiKlon; L'Jii is Find

Numlwr Drawn.

Following is iln- list of Washtenaw
county men who recently attained
the ago of til and who registered for

I military doty on June fith, and the
order in which they will be called for
duty as the result of the govern-
ment’s drawing yesterday in Wash-
ington:

iou itiinur E. Goctr,, Ann Arbor.
I.il Hay ferns, Ann Arbor,
fi’ifi Peter Portoghese, Ann Arbor.
1(1 Humid luierclier. Chelsea.
•M 1 loyd E. \Vnl/.. Chelsea.
-lb Wylie V. Gibson. Ann Arbor.
:i«r. Harry K. Knickerbocker, Chel-

sea.
2(i'J Norman I). Bush, Ypsilanti.
21)8 Philip II. Knight, Ypsilanti.
mil Win. Wiuin, Ann Arbor.
17 Walter Romcluhnrt, Grass Lake

S'J8 Oscar llehr. Saline.
'TO Robert U. Ei'dimt, Ann Arbor.
71 George It’agner, .Wancbcster.
13S Edward A. Liu, Ann Arbor.
."JJ lloarrc Whitney, Ann Arbor.
Mb George T. Freeland, Ann Arbor.
207 Oscar K. Ilross, Ami Arbor.
:i77 Austin Norton, Ypsilanti.
22f. Oliver It. Westfall, Ypsilanti.
1.7 Guy II Miller, Ypsilanti.
7(1 Frederick P. Walker. Grass

Like.

>130 Samuel P. Itohbins. Willis.
2(sS Dwight >1. Curtiss, Ypsilanti.
7S Dtu I /.. fiTebcr, .Uanenoslcr.
122 Vivian S. Itichanls, Milan.
279 Tony Cremans, Ann Arbor.
87 Reuben Wiedmau, .Saline.
252 Ralph Chcsoinun, Ypsilanti.
209 Karl F. Lutz. Ann Arbor.
177 George R. Harrington, Ann Ar-

bor.

199 Arthur G. Janousky, Ann Arbor
269 Foster L Fletcher, Ypsilanti.
I Aloysitls W. WollT. Chelsea.

800 Nathan F. Pierre, Manchester.
220 Albert F. Ziegler, Grass Like.
2.19 Hamid Washington, Ann Arbor.
130 Julius F. Huber, Ann Arbor.
229 Russel L. Gee, Ypsilnnti.
i 111 Oscar J. EkcAefbacft, f reedom.
7i> Itfuis C. Frey. .V.inWiesfcr.
108 Lionel K. t ickers. Chelsea.
3f>7 llermanlis S. LcRaux, Ana Ar-

bor.

208 Arthur W. Brown, Ann Arbor.
902 Martin It. Odell, Clinton.
28 Clarence llrinker, Gihsonburg,

Ohio.
275 Frank B. Crider, Ypsilanti.
Ini Andrew W. Ixickton, Ann Ar-

lior.

90 Milton H. Royal, .Milan.
294 Stanley Keleska, Jr., Ypsilanti.
C.’i Clarence A. Ilerlke, Chelsea.
125 William McK. Dresselhou.se,

Manchester.
865 Charles l). U. Dyason, Ann Ar-

bor.
Stanley E. Leach, Ann Arbor.
Emil M. Sehaible, Manchester.
Arthur C. Burgess, Ann Arbor.
Max It. Ilentz, Ami Arbor.
Frank It. Crider, Ypsilanti.
Albert P. Uuors, Salem.
Julius II. Schmidt, Ann Arbor.

fllt.S. MARY J. tVINANS.
Mary J. (Sumner) Winuns was

born on August 27, 1889, at Tyre,
Seneca county, N. Y.. anil passed
uway after a few weeks’ iffnoss at
her home. 301 South street. Thurs-
day, June 27. 1918, at the age of 78
years and 10 months.
She was married to Benjamin Wi

nans, August 1, 1868. She was the
mother of nine children, six of whom
are left to mourn their loss, Willinm
II. of Lansing, Hon. Charles S. of
Cienfugos, Cuba, Albert K„ Mrs.
Nettie Benton, Lester L., of Chelsea,
and Mrs. Arthur Corwin, of Tempcr-
unec, Jfirni'gun, She leaves

STATE CONSTA IIULARt HERE

gmnrfvtu'bfren, ti'O great gninrfchi'f-
nren, and two sisters, Mrs. Sarah
Woiden and Mrs. Nettie Briggs, and
one brother, George Sumner, all of
Seneca Falls, N. V. Mr. Winuns died
in (891.
She was n meodu r of the Congn

gutional church, and although not
able to attend in lute years, her faith
in Christ was strong and her hope
for the future bright. She was a
woman res|»ected and loved by all
who knew her and win fie greatfy
m/sM’tf
The funeral will be held from her

late residence on Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o’clock, liev. P. \V. Dierber-
ger ollicialing. Interment at Oak
Grove cemetery.
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John M. Spaulding, Ann Arbor.
Oscar E. W.

FINE SUMMER SHIRTS

TintEB reasons tor Ihla-Qnsl-
I lly, Price, Looks.

Take our outing shirts, tor lu-
tance. Made ot strongest madras,
serviceable percale, finest silk or
lasting fianncL

Our apeclal prices make them
very good buys.
These shirts are of up to date As-

signs and colorings— snappy, dressy,

comfortable.
Everything else In shirts.

HERMAN J. DANCER
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l.ucnser, Ann Ar-

Edw. IX Hoisinglon, Ann Arbor.
Leon Mohrlock, Chelsea.
.Max Kawinsky, Ann Arbor.
Karl II. Jung. Ann Arbor.
Omer 11. Felakamp, Saline.
Oscar W. Koch, Ann Arbor.
Carl E. Stockdule, Ypsilanti.
Delbert L. K i n g. Plymouth,

M ich.
Stanley S. Hawkes, Ann Arbor.
Deon C. Green, Ypsilanti.
Harry F. Kempf, Milan.
Allen K. Morris, Saline.
Clare 11. Smyth, Manchester.
Merton McMichael, Hamburg.
Daniel W. OTIrinu, Detroit.
I -on J. Inderiiwx), Ypsihali.
Husmond J. Coilins, Ann Arbor.
Walter G. Hintz, Ann Arbor.
Oscar A. Belmke, Ann Arbor.
Adolph C. Wiese. Ann Arbor.
Walter II. Barth, Ann Arbor.
Fred J. Howard, Dexter.
Leslie F. Bitterehofer, Ann Ar-

bor.
Isaac V. Brock, Ann Arbor.
George Youngs, Willis.
Fred C. Klager, Ann Arbor.
Orson II. Clark. Chelsea.
FYwf /. Hsn-ler, Ann Arbor.
Charles \V. McGannon, Ann Ar-

bor.

Walter J. Fuller, Ypsilanti.
Harold IX Truboy. Ann Arbor.
Irving H. Day, Willis, Jlirli.
Herbert IX Hand, Ypsilanti.
Philip Denaro, Ann Arbor.
Bert W. Hummel, Saline.
Freeman K. Weber, Whitmore

Lake.
Guy Mnpes, Belleville, Mieli.
William A. Shields, Dexter.
Elmer A. Nachtstacim, Ann Ar-

bor.
Alex Richardson, Whittaker.
John II. Finerty, Ann Arlmr.
John It Pipp, Ann Arbor.
Edwin M. Reid, Ypsilanti.
Max C. Larkins, Ypsilanti.
George J. Naylor, Ann Arbor.
William H. Grostic, Ann Arbor.
Karl A. Ilinz, Ann Arbor.
Thomas C. Pew. Ann Arbor.
Willard W. Morton. Ann Arbor.
Spencer A. Davis, Ypsilanti.
Paul P. Feldknmp, Manchester.
Wilber! G. Trinkle, Chelsea.
Cornelius T. Walker, Ann Ar-

bor.
Carl C. Miller, Saline.
Gerald A. Gale. Ypsilanti.
Morris A. Illanchhehi, Ypsilanti
Floyd A. Jacob, Grass Like.
Evert L. Benton, Chelsea.
Walter Berthe, Manchester.
Arthur K. Hobbs, Ann Arbor.
Charles \V. Cole, Ann Arbor.
Leon E. English, Ann Arbor.
Merrii E. Condo, Milan.
John A. Gallagher, Dexter.
William C. Marz, Ann Arbor.
Harvey W. Welsh. Ann Arbor.
Tlierlo, C. Lawrence, Ypsilanti.
Percy W. Rayment, Ann Arbor.
Herman J. MoA<fer, Ann Arbor.
(Continued on fourth page)

CHELSEA HIGH AM MM

Wirt S. .McLaren of Jackson Toast-
master at Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Chelsea
High School Alumni association was
held Eriday evening at Mnccabce
hall. The usual ban(|U0t was elimi-
nated, hut a short program, followed
by luncheon and lancing served to
pass a very pleasant evening.
The hall was tastefully decorated

with the association colors, American
(lags and (lowers. Wirt S. McLaren
of Jackson was toastmaster and
toasts were given by Paul Niehaus,
Herbert Vogel, • Ransom Armstrong
and Robert Lawrence. Music was
furnished by Jhtea nrrhnstra of Ann
Arbor.

O Dicers for the ensuing year were
elected us follows: President, Robert
Lawrence; vice president, Reuben
Wagner; secretary, Jennie Ives;
treasurer, Herbert Vogel.

Twenty -Nine Mounted Men En Route
lo Jlonnie County.

A detachment of twenty -nine
mounted men of the State Constabu-
lary camped in Chelsea, Tuesday
night, on the Holmes lot in the north-
ern part of town.
The men were en route to Monroe

county where they will patrol the
highways leading into the state from
Toledo in an effort to break up the
importations of liquor from Ohio.
The men will be divided into three

shifts and will be on duty day and
night. They wiff stop and search all
conveyances and vehicles us they see
tit and if drivers do not stop on com-
mand, it is understood that the con-
stabulary has orders to use force if
necessary.
The detachment marched from

Mason, Tuesday. They spent the
noon hour in Stockbridgc and camp-
ed over nigiit here. Wednesday
morning they were on the road by
six o’clock and expected to make)
their noon camp about midway be- 1

tween .Ann Arhor ana Fpsifanti.

MISS JURY WELSH.
Miss Mary Welsh, a former resi-

dent of Dexter township, died Tues-
day, June 25, 1918, in Ann Arbor,
where she hud made her home dur-
ing the past year. She was about 59
years of age. Miss Welch had been
a successful teacher for many years
and up until about a year ago had
taught in the Grand Rapids high
school for 17 years, being obliged to
resign that position on account of
failing health.
She is survived by one sister, Mrs.

William Cassidy of Lyndon, and two
brothers, James of Grand Rapids and
John of Dexter.
The funeral will be held from St.

Joseph’s church, Dexter, Saturday
morning at nine o’clock. Interment
in the Dexter Center cemetery.

BURNED BY ACID.
Clayton Hesclschwerdt was pain-

fully burned about the face yester-
day by the explosion of a sulphuric
acid bottle. He was charging a fire
extinguisher and the cork of the acid
bottle stuck. He attempted to dig it

out and so agitated the acid that a
gas was generated and forced the
cork out. A fine spray of acid was
thrown over Clayton’s face, hut for-
tunately his glasses protected his
eyes. His burns an- painful, hut not
serious.

GOODY EA It-LEKK li It EUN ION.
The annual reunion of the Good-

year and Locke families was held at
Clear lake, Wednesday, June 26lh,
guests numliering 106 being present
from Aim Arhor, Waterloo, Grass
Lake, Mason, Munith, Jackson, Dans-
ville, Gregory, Stockbridgc and Chel-
sea.

Jfrs. Sarah Goodyear Smith of this
place, 77 years of age, was the oldest
person present, and Grace Mellen-
camp of Grass Like, two years old,
the youngest. During the past year
there have been two marriages, one
death and one birth.

Ofilcers for the coming year were
elected as follows: President, E. A.
Croman of Grass Lake; vice presi-
dent, O. Gorton of Waterloo; secre-
tary, Mrs. Mae Uithmiller of Munith;
treasurer, Fred llowlctt of Stock
bridge. The after dinner sports in-
cluded the usual quoit pitching con-
test. The meeting next year will be
he/d at Clear fake. |

Those from Chelsea who attended
the reunion were: Mrs. Sarah Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Stephenson and
Fred Artz.

RED CROSS NOTES.
New members are: Mrs. A. K. Col-

lins, Mrs. Frank Grieb.
The membership of the North Like

auxiliary has been increased from 28
to 40 members.

The L. O. T. >b has formed an aux-
iliary. Mrs. George Kunciman is
chairman and Mrs. Roy Harris is in-
spector.

Donations of two pairs of gray
knitted socks from Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Namara and daughter. Miss Beryl,
anil n cash donation from Mrs. James
Killam, are gratefully acknowledged.

Mesdames Warren Daniels and
Warren Boyd have each completed
72 hours service in the surgical
dressings department and are now
entitled to wear a red cress on their
coifs.

Miss Ella Barber has volunteered
to assume the duties of Red Cross
secretary during the absence of Mrs..
BcGolc on bei vacation. All dona-
tions, memberships, and renewals
will In' received and recorded by Miss
Barber.

The Red Cross auxiliary of the
Chelsea schools has sent the follow-
ing articles to headquarters in Ypsi-
lanti: 104 Belgian quilts, 4 knitted
afghuns, 16 complete layettes, box
trench candles, 7 boxes snips for pil-
lows, 75 niuslin shot bags.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Henry Nolten, Chester Not-
ion and Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notton
were visitors in Lima, Sunday, at the
home of Emmet Dancer.
Milton Buhne of Camp Custer

spent Saturday evening and Sunday
with his parents here.
Henry Kalmbaeh and family spent

Sunday at t/io home of Geo. tfohno,
west of Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey ami

family, Catherine Lehman, Henry
Lehman and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Musbacli spent Sunday at Camp Cus-
ter.

Mrs. Lillian Nothdurft and son
Milton are spending a few days in
Ann Arhor.
Mrs. Clias. Reimcnschneiiler, Mrs.

Fred Nolten. Miss Rieka Kalmbaeh
and Lawrence Roinienschneidor at-

tended the graduation exercises in
Ypsilanti, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henman and

family and Joe Walz and family were
entertained Sunday at the homo of
B. C. Whitaker.
Mrs. Elert Nolten spent over Sun-

day in Detroit.
Walter Kalmbaeh of Ann Arhor

spent Sunday at the parental homo.
Miss Mabcllc Notten is spending u

few days in Chelsea with Mrs. Carl
Mast.

Lyle Harvey returned home Sun-
day after spending some time in De-
troit with his aunt, Mrs. Ashley
Holden.

Mrs. Herman Fahrner spent a few
days of Inst week in Detroit, with
Mrs. Frank Riggs.
Childrens’ Day exercises will be

given Sunday evening. June 39th, nt
the Salem G. M. E. church.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors fur the many acts of kind-
ness shown us during our bereave-
ment.

Children of John Morhlok.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2'i< per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge IDf
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— Bay Mare, 9 yrs. old,
standard trotting stock, good driv-
er and worker, wt, HOO lbs.; also
buggy and harness. W. K. Burgess,
421 Chandler St., Chelsea. Sltf

FOR SALE- Good work horse cheap
if taken at once. Theodore Wolff,
Dexter, Route 3. 83tG

FOR SALE — Sewing machine with
complete set attachments, excellent
condition. Mrs. H. G. Spiegelberg,
phono 276, Chelsea. S2t3

FOR SALE- My partner having
gone to war and being myself sub-
ject to draft, will sell the business
and equipment of tho Chelsea Ice
Company, including two ice houses
with season’s supply of ice; neces-
sary horses, wagons and tools.
Easy terms arranged. Evert Ben-
ton, phone 250, Chelsea. S3tf.

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

PRINTERS— Quantity of 13 cm leads
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantity until gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42tf

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in tho settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask tho probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tt

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Have you looked over the Ford Sedan, that

altracD'vefy equipped ami comfortably enclosed

ear? Cool in summer, warm in winter, just
rigid for every day in the year. Has every ad-

vantage of the louring car ns a family car with

thu additional sure protectien to clothing and

comfort from storms and inclement weather,

dust ns desirable and serviceable on the farm as

it is to town folks. It is the most all-around

serviceable car of the dayi Won't you come jjj
ami JoiiJr tboSedUD oror?

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea, Michigan.

*

:

Specials For Saturday
.. ..... / AT THE NEW SUGAR BOWL 

CANDY
Fresh Made Sea Eoam Kisses per pound ...................... 30c

FRUIT
Extra Sweet Naval Oranges per dozen ......................... 45c

ICE CREAM
Our Celebrated White House Ice Cream per quart ............ 35c

SHERBETS
French Pineapple Sherbet per quart .......................... 35c

NEW SUGAR BOWL
The Home of Purity and Quality

Main and Middle Sts. Phone 38

dd^Mhfeii K p,eases Us
To have a satis fil'd customer say:

••Give us a pound of that steak,

same as wo had yesterday.” We
know he appreciates good service

and has coiiiWerio:- in our nbilily

to choose good meal. Come in and

see if wo can’t satisfy you too.

ADAM EITHER
I’honc 41 South Main St

^-w^wvrwwww^ ̂ ̂  w
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New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them,

H. J. SMITH
For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune-call us up.
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lu iliem- »lm|ila wonU, Gan-
crnl I'eralilng gave flixiui'ut ex-

lireKHlrm tn tlio tliooglit tlmt
Amerleu totlMj- Is lint luivliii;
her 'h lil to Fruiiee.

Thu words of General l•e^^||lln^ were
epoken tt» he mIiioiI ut lli*- himh nf
Ijifayetle. Kreiieh aristocrat hy Ulrtli
but ileimienit at heurl, wlm gave his
own Mervln'K and fortane In, the eaase
<if Aiaerlcun lialepeinfeiice amf was hi-
atruuiehtul in bringing tr.na Frame (In-
aid that turni'il the tide la favnr nf the

revohitionlHts.

Thus.- ,,f iln- invseiit genemtlcni who
are not fninllhir with early Ainerh-flli
hlatorjr are aid not to realise the mng-
oUlhhi of the debt whii'h the United
States owes tn Kninc- anil to the inevii-
ory nf lilt* gallnnl I-ifnyette. In the
.lurk hours hefore the dawn nf free-
dom !</r Amrrlri/. f-'ranre /niurnl forth
Iut men and money In nmiiitliles that
wen- In those days must Impressive.
H is imt generally remembered that

Franco furnished more troops than
America at the battle of Yorktnv.n,
whore final victory was won for Hie
atruggllng colmilsty. In that battle
there were HlgaKed .".ritkl uilllttn un-
der tlen. Thomas .Nelson, r.-MS* conti-
nenlnls under Generals Waslilngtnn.
Lafayette ami Alexander llninlllnn uml
T.lkSl French under Koclinmheau. he-
 Ides the French licet nf idneteen ships
ut anchor In the York, conn ..... .... by
lie Grasse. Altogether, the total mil-
.jtary, naval iiml transpori service
vliMi France sent to our aid In the
.Ainerlcnn revnluliim amounted to -17.-
O-fli men and ID vessels nf war and
transports.

Gave Money as Well as Men.
France, moreover, advanced to the

depleted treasury of the revolutionists

tho .H|tilv«lelit of Sa*l,00U.IWn, without

Interest, a loan or gift which she has
never claimed. Furthermore she
agreed, and njlhered aliKoliitely to the

compact, that she would ask no share
hi sm-h or Imoly ns might he

Incident to victory. This agreeiUCUt
was the more rciimrknble lu view of
The fact that Kiighiiel had Imt a short

.. ..... before taken the rleln-sl of French
Iiiee-vssloiis -the Pomlnlun nf t'nimda.
And it was almost wholly due to

Lafayette that this iiiviiluiilde aid was
given by France to the new republic.

At the lliue of the tleelnnithm of In-

dfltcndenee at the United States.
Lafayette was only In Ids nineteenth
year." Ills life Intel heen me of casi-
mid luxury. Ills family "ns among
the most eminent In France, lie was

*

INSANE MAN CUTS

UP HIS FAMILY

Chloroforms Wife and Children
Then Seriously Slashes

Them With Razor.

London. — The Health nssiiehilhm re-
really discovered one of Ihe queerest
eases of Insanity In Canadian medical
annals. As a result. Frank Holton, a
former regimental hiindmim, now Is In
mi asylum for the Insane, whllo his
wife uml two chllilreii are in a hos-
pital, recovering from starvation and
wounds iullirted U|Hin them by the In-

HQ IK* IIIUU.

Ilnltoii's insanity manlfcsleil Itself In

a novel form. He labored under the
delusion that he was a famous British

Yards For Chickens

Prepared by the US. Department of Agriculture

n

wssrATUg or uaeffry, a c/rrr/fon
r//r rrori. r or syrA/fc/r

termination In his manner Hmt Wash- - -- f

Ingum at . ...... . wolcnmed him to his owed Its

LAMYrrrr mr
GOorATHi/eor
ArirmcA// Y/farprst'
OfrtClr—

of the Pennsylvania

troops, and "'i,H r'“
.0, forced f'.v Ak »)>•
mill from the Vlr-
glnln mouutnlns. With
4,nnn men he P"’0
liiittle to Cornwallis
lit Alhcmurle and sent

him in retreat I"
York) own. The
reader of Y-rktowo
•oHm followed, and
Lafayette stood by the

S|,|e ' of Washington
when the Hellish
forces laid down their
nrins. He received the
thanks of congress
for his part In this
campaign, whi.li
brought triumph at
last to Ihe ennse of
American Independ-
ence. lie returned t"
Ills native land with
the love and respect
of a 1 ample who re-
vered him ns serom.
only to Washington
himself.
Th roll chon t the

/ovvitful .'ears In
which France was
running the ideals of

republicanism on the
nil ns of an order
which had passed
from earth the mar-
quis was one of the
architects of this new
fabric- To his native
n inceptions of liberty

1„- had added hlcnls
T,, Lafayette France
Uec'anilliin of right*

OUR LITTLE HOUR

Our llltlo It our lain awlfl H dies
Whan poppl.-ii tlaro and Ulli-a onilla;

How sona the th" ling mlBinn dieB.
I.i-allng us bat n little Khllo

To lire am oar dream, to sing our enng.
•r„ pick tho trull, to pluck the dower.

The gulls tliey do not give ua luug-
oar lltllo hour.

Our llulo hour how abort a time
To wage our wars, to fan our antes.

To tike our flit of armored crlmo.
To troop our Palmers, storm tho gntre.

llloo t ,m Hoi sword, our eyes lilood-red,
illlint In our puny reign ut power.

I*o we Inrgi't now soon Is aped
Our little hour:

Our llltlo hour-how soon It dies;
How short a time to tell our beads.

To clinnl our fcoblu Hinnies. .

To think sweet thoughts, to do sM»
demllL

Tim Iiltur UKhta f^-ow nolo anU «Um.
Tin- liells hong slh-ni hi the towor-

S.I passes with tliu dying hymn
Our little hour.

—Is-Ma CwiifM. !:> London Poetry ne-
t-lew.

d-M 'FM l +L-H -H-H i l 1 1 1H I

|! Mother’s Cook Book !
i minim ihl-h-h-h^

J
Operated on His Wife.

••1 Itliu to ms volution. TcWmnlRo
.. ibhimmm^Um-tmenf man,,,., ; s,„.T As anon us
He ucver had .iiemmtL.red those Inllu- fared the leader uf he As, “nMIW white and blue as Uml «l‘lcli g

111 aT dy ‘ f * truck r r S'''The mnnpus was severely ̂
West. The greatest light nf the world ; Ura.ulywiue w .lmut being "
was being f.mgl., fur the greu.est Idea. J* - » »g; n-rvvered he
In tin* world. 1

* . tlon to (inly. \Mn*n nc

•£ 52 -  ........... — «". i y-sar
and In the fight he was determined l-‘\ l„.,r M.rVl, lr,„|oi, vvlilcl,
.ala- part, lie ™adeknown f. s uii.-m llllo n.-mg. He was
lion, 1ml Ik* whs forbidden *>J ruyul _ t . ... v..n

coiamnilil to leave France. He ercnped
to Spain, and from there aboard a ves-

tel he had iiurcluised himself sailed for

America. He landed in Charleston
and set forth Immediately lu congress,
which was then In sesslnn at Phila-
delphia.

Congress at First Lukewarm.
His name and fame had preceded

him. yet sm-h was the unsettled state
of affairs that when Lafayette went to
Philadelphia congress was at first hike-

oneendng him. Sonm of tip

lie was
»> lira i ii xu uun>.»r« •••"f *•' — ra-

with tho great leader at Valley Forge,

where he conducted himself with such
sympathy and understanding that he
was soon as beloved by all the o Ulcers
ns by tho commamler himself.
The portrait painters nf Ihe lime pul

the generals and colonels of the day
In fine uniforms of blue and bulT. hut
very often some of the ablest had only
nondescript clothes, und some were
even ragged.

A., fought for .. ..... ........

tlon of American freemen.
1,1 the present struggle for the wrest

lug of the world from tho Sr l1 of “n
avitl Attila Americans. BriUd. and

French are shoulder to n ' “
rruiit. How our General Lufai'tlo
would have enlhusid amf
the thought 1 The quarrel at lu A ur
lean colonies, many historian" show-
was no.wl.l.thepeoideofLngh.m hu

with a Hnnoverinii king «ho i.ele.1
-gainst the counsel of the wisest states-
men of ltriUsh birth. The Instinctive
love of fair play which Is liiqdni.t'd In
he EngUshman rehell, si a. the thought
or „ colonial tasatum wlU.oUt represea-

'“im'fnyctle-s attllude to

surgeon, and Ids nmnia led him to
"keep his hand In pracllre" by op end-
ing on hts wife und children.
Rolton obtained a buttle nf chloro-

form and. mounting an ironing hoard |

mi the hacks of chairs, he put his wife |

to sleep for the purpose of operating I

fur the removal of an imagined cun-
' ivrous growth. The wtmian did not
explain why she suhndtled. but when
found by Investlgnllng nurses she was
suffering from liirlshms made In three
places. A dangerous wound had been
indicted in her abdomen, another In
her hip and the third in her right leg.

Holton, after cutting his wife, had
lakett Ids clght-ymr-old daughter and
had operated upon her. making numer-
ous ineisluiiK with u crude collection of

old razors.
"Why did you do It'!" he was ask' d

la court.
“I am a noted surgeon," lie replied,

•T operated to scrape the lames."

A younger child, a hoy nf four years,

was just recovering from an nnestliet-
le When the nurses arrived. He, too.
had been operated upon.

Free Range Is Best for Chickens, but They Can Be Kept Successfully in Small
Yards In the City.

In now places where poultry Is kept II is necessary In have yards InHosed
by alii table fences which will e.'iifine the birds. When It Is possible, however,
to aiiow- ihe chickens to Imvc free-range. Oils is the best and most economical

FmieimdHddlng'lhe land Info yards Increase the cost of equipment. Irlmr

.mil maintenance, uml there should be as few fences as ‘ |

iMilllviiled and kept sweet more easily If not fenoed, and Ihe valin of trash,
sweet land for poultry can hardly he overestimated. A grass sward can h
umintulned ..n good soil by allowing •-*00 to 2a0 square feet of land por bird
("17 „r 17-1 birds tn the acre), while more space Is necessary on poor or light
,,;nl| A larger miniher of fowls are usually kept to the acre where double
vunls are u-asl. and the land Is frequently eulllvated. 1 l.vmouth Koeks and
the heavy meat birds in small yards require fences five to six feet high, while
a fem e six l" seven feel high is necessary for Leghorns. he upper two fe. t

Of Ihe fence for the latter may he Inclined Inward at an angle of .10 degrees, or
„ strand or two of barbed wire may he used on top of ihereeuliirwreoelj.
keep them eontlncil. while It Is sometimes necessary to clip the tllght feather.
Of one wing of those birds which persist In getting out. H Is not advlsiilde to
use a ....... .. or strip along the top of the fence, us hens will often ll> over om.

so constructed.

Produce Food, Mr.

Town Man

Get Elistered and I
Conscience

Clean

Burbank’s Liberty Wheat
Gives Promise That Bread

Is to Be More Abundant

ALARM CLOCK DRAWS FIRE

American Patrol Leader Strung
Wire In Freni of German

Trenches.

It on

•on ragged. " . . vyhlh* visiting his
Washington once remarked to la,- was r'V.a! > ' ^ ^ .Nunm,.<. ,|ieIl

fayetl* IfciJ In ">"• m eustorood t<> Imlns i '•mb • ' . c.inll.f ,lf st. Jiuot*.
with French troops the nppearance of amlm^r ns vlslt lir.warm coneermng mm- lvill, Fn.lic|, iroops the appearance ot , aiinm— vlfiU lir.

momhers .. .......... . sen*, the zeal am |lu> si)|(llcrs r„|„nk". must Indeed he deellaed 111' ,h;il liy

devotion Of a man who had come S.OOO S(s,lmM llBUSimI. senals and *l'i|)ynrdtk ' ^ ^ ^
miles lo light In a muse not his own. , , _ 1(. hl.r,. lo |,ul l0 | so doing he would ho tnk K ..... . ^
There Had heen a em.traet sigued lu ,hc r,|)ly of l^fayatte.

Enlisted Aid of France.

Pari of the year 1770 was spent by
Lafayette lu France, where In; ifui so
muClI in gel Huhstanllnl aid from ihei

............ a ciuitrnet signed In
Paris ilirougli which Lafayette was to
have (he rank of major general la the
American unity. Kvon the wise Frank-
lin. however, did not realise lo the fullZ t "llvak "of ;:rmd.'''govannaen. vvlilrh was then
He- dlsilm-uishcd rank and family of [lu actual war will, Great Urluiin.

young soldier and hints that on ne- 1 Thai vlelory uli.malely resied upon
, ,i at.. Itn.l it Im'adt

Speaking of food— how mneh of
tvliut you cat do you help lo produce
by your own Work? Farms need labor.
The diflieulty Is not an iMUfilchuicy
of actual inim power. There are plenty

of men lo supply the farms with help.
Hut Hint man power Is applied to
other things ami the farms will not he
adequately supplied with help unless
men turn temporarily from their pres-
ent business or employment and work
on farms In their county during tho
rush periods of cultivation und hur-

If wo were not ut war you might feel
free to disregard this ns your per-
kmmiJ duty. Bui we are at war; this
is a war need, and you are not free
to disregard 11.

II Is the duty of every strong man
of farm experience or of farm apti-
tude. who Is not now engaged In work
of war value, und not engaged In work
to wld eh his personal attention Is con-

stantly Indispensable, lo go to farms
In the agricultural territory adjacent

to Lis town when farm labor needs are
urgent and help produce the food
crops which are essential to war win-

ning.

Feu eat erw Aar. Some wnns
hard work produced that food. Our

count III' Ihe fact Uml he had a lovely
Wife and had left sutfft surrwm.Hrtg®
at home that It would he well not lo
plnee him 111 nay danger unless there
should he some unusual emergency.

When Ihe meaning "f Ihe self-im-
posed mission ot Imtuyette dht dawn
n,u,n our fore tai hers recognition soon

came. The rank ot major general was
euoferreil and It proved no empty title.
Washington had gone to 1‘UIUidi'lphia
l„ consult with . ..... gross, and he and
faifaieoV, utiotlpg iir the first time
m a dinner, begun that friendship as
proverbial as ihe affection between

David and .l"noth»n.
I .nf], volt" was Ill'll not of age, boy-

ish In appearance, and had never stud-

led English until !" begin' his seven-
weeks' voyage ii'Tos" the Atlantic. His

advantage of a nathm which was to be
bis foe Uiroiigh the siupidlly ot a rul-

er who could not and would not under-

M’nis home in Furls after the close of
w„r of the revoluUon he, nine a

plnoe of rendexvous for both English

and Americans.
"Since Ihe war Is over and we have

won it" ho wrote to General Wash-
ington in 17811. "f Ahvo. '
extreme pleasure hi meeting l-.figllsh
people. Either us a Frendmmn, or a
soldier, ur an American, or « m-re In-
dividual. I fl-ul myself without etnhar-

rassment In the presence ut tlmt proud

iinliun."

There could have been no gentler
iMmim-s, iituiei I.. (if c0,lr„^j. Gian those widen he
laifayettes return w||ri| (.„rllw„llis had surrendered

leu Wnsliliiglon sent him In Yorktovvn. for he had the highest
operate against lU'iiedlel Ar-J„ ̂  ^ ;)(<, romiiiiiiider as

........ ... man, and. as he modestly wrote Corn-

wallis. "held him in high esteem.

Long before there were hands
Stretched across the sen between this
rmmtrv and Kiigland, Lafayette, the

Paris.— Americans who had been
trying to draw the fire of certain Ger-
man batteries used an alarm clock to
fool Fritz and caused the Germans
useless expenditure of large quantities

of machine gun and rltle ammunition.
In order tn fool the Germans an Amer-
ican patrol leader tucked an alarm
clock under ids arm and crept into
"No Man's Land” In the darkness,
fastening the clock to a wire.

Soon the alarm nag. whereupon the
Germans opened lire. The alarm had |lnr(| worl. produced mat toou. xm.
been so arranged that the clock cut in France must eat ami some-
Inose Intermittently, and each time body’s hard work must produce that
drew a violent lire from the enemy. ..... .

Meanwhile the Americans rested lit
their trenches and enjoyed a hearty

laugh.

tbe American standards was largely
,!».• i.i tlame aetlvllh- Jo J’arLs for the
eu tying of the French licet was a de-
ciding factor in the long and unequal
struggle for American independence.

Lafayette was received with itfl'oc-
tf tai and mlmlnilloii by those who had
so bitterly opposed Ids going from
France, ninl lie gained support even
1'rotn tfie jiowerfuf .Vouftfes, fatficr at
the Marquise. Oh laifayette'

to America Wi'.ihlngloii sent
17S1 to operate against Xh'in

in, hi la Virginia. After Cdmwallls
came with fi.fiOi I more men Washing-
ton showed Ids confidence in the youiig
genera t liy continuing him in the com
maud- Lafayette was near Richmond

BOY’S INITIALS ON INSTEP

Glrl'i Love Changes and She Nova
Finds Tattooing Is Embar-

rassing.

Oakland. Cal. — A pretty Oakland
midden who thought her romance with

soldier would he a lifelong love af-
fair bud Ills initials tattooed across her
instep. She Is now In grave distress.
The bathing season Is here. She

has forgotten tier first love In spile of
"onstant reminder mid is now iafatu-
,ted with a sailor whose Initials un-
fortunately are dllTereiit. Wurdolt
tfarttn, Oakhtid Inlloo^l. him hern HP-
[iralcd to lii an effort to remove tho
tell-tale Inltliil*. Martin says he will
try to cover Them by working in two

Hags on a blue ground.
IIJ.III’I- •.....'.'v.. ..... .

Much in Little

Anierlciiii artificial toe factories and
refrigerating plants consume about
IMKMOOO was of coal a year.
The Bahama isinnds may become

extensive iirotlucers of ruliber hy cul-

tlvalliig the Mexican rubber vine.
At one perl oil no n.all reached tho

miners of SpItzlicrgcD for eight
months; hut they are now able to get
the world's news twice a day hy wire

Wui telegraph.

A (wo-wlieelcd cart which nulo-
mallCdtly loads and unloads cnni-
Mnlks Is the Invention of u New Jer-
se-y farmer.
Cast iron Shells, mice thought ohso-

lete are bdug iniiimfltctured In France
at the rate of LOOO.UtK) a day. They

Raise German Tanker

Five long, woolen mufllers aid's! In
II outing the German tanker "Gut
II,. II," after spending live years on the

at th" rate or coou.'-u a -- -• , mniljy boltoni of the Mississippi river

are mare effective against earthworks , off Eaton Rouge, M«-
llmB0 of steel ; cliunlcs .Magazine. When the ship was

Metallic sodium hardens lead with- finally Honied and towed to n bank.

out Changing Its color. Two per rent
nf sodium will harden lend so that It
will ring when struck ; a larger amount
causes It to become brittle.

where an examination could he made,
H was found Unit tho macl.lnciy wits
In far better condition limn bed been

expected.

^n^rtrtrtrtrtrirfrtfKtfrJrttf.

I Offers to Buy Powder
for Own Execution

% Memphis. Tenn.— Olio Oohr-
3 imimi. a German arrested ns a
t dangerous enemy alien, asked
f* the Jailer to shoot him. The
S jailor told him he was not worth
£ the Jiowder and lead that would
{: tie necessary to kill lihn. “Here.”
J5 said Hohrmann. us he extended ,
S a dollar hill through the burs of i
v ,i,,> cell, "take this. Shoot me.
5 That will pay f»r the nnnnunl-
| tlon."

food. If you are so situated that you
can help produce this food It Is your

duty to do so.
Get In touch with the county agent

of the United States department of
' agriculture and the plate agriculture
college or write the state agriculture

college If you cannot get In personal
touch with nearby farmers who need
help. Lay off your present Job or get
away from yurrr present business 7‘>r
a few days or a few weeks as you
urc needed. You'll lose money and
weight You’ll gain blisters, acre
muscles uml a clear conscience.

British Food Experts Tell

How Potato Balter Is Made

Rutter, which formerly was an cxclti-

slre pmdtKt ot the eon-. sdJJ l» future
ho made from nuts and potatoes. The
latest substitute to compete with the
bovine nectar of the meadow and the
silo 1ms been announced hy the con-
servation department of the United
States food administration to he pota-

to butter.
From the home of the "mngnn clmr-

' ta” comes a recommendation hy the
British ministry of food that potato
butter cun he made for ten cents u
pound. Here Is the modus openmdl :

"Peel the potatoes. Boll until they
fall to pieces and become floury. Huh
them through a flue sieve Into a warm-
ed basin. To 1-1 ounces of potatoes
add two ounces of butter or marga-
rine and one tnblespoonful of salt.
Stir until smooth. Mold Into rolls.
Keep In a cool place. Use huttcr col-
oring to Improve tho appearance. If
Intended to tie kept more than a few
days, use bulter preservative."

As Lulher Burbank has not been In
the habit of Indulging la baseless sen-

sations the nmionneeraent from Santa
Rosa tlmt. after eleven years of ex-
Iterintentation, he 1ms evolved a wheat
plant which will yield an average of
forty bushels to the acre of grain
possessing a high percentage ot glu-
ten becomes news of first Importance,
asserts a writer In the New York
World.
Although the wheat crop ot the

United States is greater than that of

any other nation, the average yield to

the acre has always been compara-
tively small. Some years ago It did
not exceed twelve bushels. Taking
Into account what Mr. Burhuuk has
done In the matter of potatoes, apples

uml plums, to any nothing of flowers,
as to which he has almost wrought
miracles, we may easily accept at face
value whatever ho bus to BuY In re-
gard to cereals.

Wheat flour has become so vital us
a food of civilization tlmt strenuous
efforts have heen made to extend the
acreage and hy more careful methods
of tillage to Increase the average prod-

uct. Thus far, however, In spite of
agitation aud Instruction, such results
a, have been gained must ho attrib-
uted more to favorable seasons than
it.) Intensified cultivation. What a
wizard uf horticulture has achieved In

the wonderful climate of California
may not he repeated by everybody else
under less favorable conditions, hut
Ids discovery is full ot promise that
some tiny the bread of tho world Is to
he more abundant. The man who wins
that triumph will be entitled to Bland
lu the front rank of those who are to
conquer the earth for liberty and de-
mocracy.

A irrlndstono that had not the grit I" 1*;

Kmt k;:!;’'
lung wot, Id they tuko to make a aranl-
It. tv. Ueecbcr.

Ways With Vegetables.
We lire of certain vegetables be-

nanse they are served so often In tho
same way. until we grow to dsillko
them. “Variety Is the spice of life,
and every housewife si, mild endeavor
to put n little 'tf this spice Into every-

thing she docs. The Individual I*
unfortunate who tins heel, spoiled W

monotonous diet, fur enjoying Ol
kinds of foods, especially vegetables'
which arc so valuable to keep the body
In good health.

Simple Cabbage Salad.
Shred a small cabbage, add n smut

amount of celery and a hit of cliopi““‘
onion and pour over the nil ilia go thd
following dressing hot : Beat two cgfi
yolks, add two tahlespoonfulB of wa-
ter, a tahlespoonlul of butter molt'-'1'

dash of salt and cayenne, and »
quarter of „ cupful of vinegar. I'"1’

lids over hot water anil pour ovr
the cablmgc. stirring It over the hoot

until well heated, then serve hot

Onions Slutted With Rice.
Parti, >11 a sufficient quantity of nn[

Inns of even size, remove the cent'-t*
and chop fine; mix the chopped “"'''"j’
with rnnked, seasoned rice, season »'l

huttcr and salt with a few dashes ®
cayenne, stuff the onions ami hak'-
hasting with good stock -r I, niter ah'

water. Serve as a garnish nrouua
platter of chops. Any sweet butte
substitute may he used In place
butter, tn cooking. Sausage, left"''
meats ot various kinds, bread cruta .

and nut meats, as well us cheese. »
make good filling for stuffed onions-
Cabbage cooked with an onion aa’

ty chopped und served with a "h
sauce. Is a good dish to add to W-
of serving vegetables. .

Onions and cabbage have the lafP^
share of abuse given to the onllm' (

vegetables, as there are some who l"
lo digest them, while others object

their strong flavor. They are b*’
rich in mineral sails, and acids, fi ̂
hulk to food, as the roughage Is nere

sary to aid In dlgesjlon. anil are »
round desirable foods to serve, wort

of more attention.
Stuffed Cabbage.

Remove the heart of n small c»
bnpe bead, drop Into boiling water a

cook until tender. Cut In to the
ter In triangular pieces and pour ®
the well-dmlned vegetable a
sauce made rich with a cupful or ut
of finely chopped rich cheese.

• a-a— a— a-a-i-a

Facts Worth Knowing.

Chinese raise stags for their
horns, which are cut off when
soft and used In the manufac-
ture of native medicines.

Dogwood root Is said to he the
source of Ihe "Indian Red"
which tho. original Americans
used for dyeing their feathers
aud plumes.
A Swedish engineer's stoking

device makes 1ft tons of pulver-
ized pent produce us much pow-
er in locomotives as a ton ot

coal.

The peanut Is a substantial
food, six dtinees of shelled pea-
nuts being sSuid to possess a
food value of 2R ounces of round
steak, five ounces codfish, one
ounce rice, -1.3 ounces rye bread.

35.5 ounces spinach, 5.1 ounces
apples, or six ounces bacon.

Ffunfcy Wastes Own Time
as Well as That of Others

The feeling that Idleness Is a crlhj*
under present conditions Is n'P ^
spreading all over the country. A ,,u'

Iff In Sherman, Ter., recently '

nnunced tlmt every man In his J*> flr

diction would either go to work
go to Jail. Tho Ku Klux Klim re®
ly reappeared In Birinlnghiitn. -
with a warning to all idlers. ' ,

crnl stales have recently passed
providing tlmt every able-bodied ”.j
must work so many hours a day. : ^
many towns and cities have hcgU°
enforce laws to the same effect- ,

But the Idea that superfluous “
unnecessary work Is worse Ham I'

ness floes not seem to have nm<?t> ̂
much progress. Yet It is pa1*' iJ,
true, writes J^n-derlck J. Huskin',
Springfield Union. The flunky win
not only his own lime hut often .

the time and money of those he sefv.
Tlie limn who lakes a /oft that s .

an conld hold Is not only neglecting .
work he should do, hut Is deprl ̂
some woman of the Independent
conic that might release another >'

Soap and Fertilizer From Insects.

I/icusts are plentiful In Uruguay
and the farmers uf Hmt republic are
compelled to keep up a Constant war
against them. Millions of thi-sc de-
structive insects are killed every year.

Recently It was learned that soap,
fertilizer and lubricating oil may ho
obtained from the dead locusts, and In
the future they will be utilized.— Pop-

nlar Science Monthly

Automobiles Climb Fences.—  , ***In many parts of Ihe West ^
Southwest where automobiles a re (}

nierous It Is becoming jeommoo^
drive one’s car over a fence InstfT >

slopping to open n gate, drive Oir‘’ [Jv
and then shut It. The new und fl1 ̂
cr method Ls made possible by
construction of Inclines which t'1®
an easy mnlter to mount to U"’ |tlj
of the harrier und then descend cf
other side. Tho Inclines lire us>*.
composed of two trucks, set tin* V p
cr distance apart for automobile «n/(r
and supported hy posts.— Po»u|flr
chatties Magazine.
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LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot A Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch ................... |t0o

Sunday Dinner ................... 50#

A. E. HAMILTON, Met.

OPPORTUNITY-
Trading In (anna tor city property ray

aiMcIttlty.

JAS. G. GRANT.
137 Qrlawo'd fit. 601 Old Whitney Bldg.,

Detroit, Michigan.
Write for list <»f fur in*

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 100

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and
Turkish Math, $1.00.

Sara A Smith
Acccrrlsn PhHI.ig sni Suilsnt

Coursed to Ordrs.

Herralltchino.

Room f: Traug.tt 3. Iimldt Uldf.
Fatuinrb Ynlpay LMg.

!IS Woodwaru Av».. Detroit

California's Gibe.

Krom an nrconnt of un Oregon wed-
ding : “The lirldcgroom's present to
the bride wn* n hnudsorne dUimond
brooch, logether wllli umny other beau-
tiful tilings In cut glass."— Outfoad
(Cnl.) Tribune.

Cap’n Warren’s Wards
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

(Copyright by D. Appleton A Co 1

Poor Chanca to Retire.
About the time it UliiU gels to ths

t*oInt where he eitu n ITnnl to retire he
lias to work nil the time Inking euro
of tlie Interests he bus built up so tbul

be might retire.

Iron Ore In Drltlah Columbia.

It Is estimated tint there nre 40.-

—5.000.000 tons of the Inst Iren ore In

British Odimihln ; these resources have
ernreely been toiiehed yet.

Hold Valuable Property.
Itellgieus Il stltuUoiis In New York

now held renl estate rnluvd tit $1S3,-
000.000.

Great Women.
Orent women hidmig to history and

golf snerlllee. — I .rich Hunt.

Cannot Be Pioneers.
The world l.s explored. There Is no '

tnore “West" In the old sense of the I

term ; no empty, unknown hind, dew- !

ered by Imagination with nil the riches

of the mlnbow's foot, for the nilgrit- j
lory advenfirer to take unit bold. Our
sons may become hemes, ports, cap-
tains of Industry, scientists, iirtists or :

Inventors: but they cannot be plimeer#

There Isn't room. — Exchange.

Salt Superatltlona.

The kernel of all the suit supersti-
tions seems to be lids: Salt cannot be
corrupt, and has, therefore, the title
to be regarded as a symbol of Immor-
tality. In Ireland It was for long the
custom to place a pewter plate con*
tatnlng salt upon the heuri of the
corpse until burial. Then, with coals
nnd holy water. It was thrown Into
the grave.

Keep Mouth Closed.
The inouth Is the gateway to the

body, fur health nr (Unease. It was de-
signed fur speaking, eating nnd drink-
lug, but never for breathing, except
la emergency. Acquire the habit of
keeping the Ill'S closed, shuulng out
•lust and dirt whleh Irritate anil often
carry the germs of disease. Most ills-
eases are taken la through the mouth.

Mary Humming Birds.
Seventeen species of humming birds

are summer visitors In the United
A’fsfi-s. These wfnfer fru.'ii suaf.Vrs
Florida to Central America. Thou-
sands of bumming bird skins are ex-
ported annually from Brazil, Venezuela

and Unluaa to he used iu the making
of ornaments.

Saw Little Cowlets.
It was Anita's llrst trip to llio coun-

try. She was particularly liitereslisl
In the ‘•mother mid haby cows." On
her return to the city she was telling
one of her playmates alt nlmul the
farm “And." said she. “1 raw tots of
cows and the cutest little cowlets."

Sister Looked Better Asleep.
Jolm. with Ids grandma, was look-

ing at bis llllle sister, who was asleep.
Jolm was just a trifle Jealous of Ids
slater and ns he looked at her he
turned to his grandma amt said: “Sho
Uuiks better asleep."

Both Hard to Manage.
"Do man dat hires a fool thlnkln'

he'd he easy to manage," said Uncle
Ebon, "deserves about us much sym-
pathy as a man dat deliberately pick,
out u balky mule."

Force of HabiL
One miln owner suys the only thine

Wrong with Ids machine Is an Inclina-
tion to turn lu every time be reaches

a gas station.

Waste Motion.
Incessant activity does not always

Indicate Intelligent Industry.— YoulliV

Companion.

Smiles Help.
A sunny temper gilds the edges of

fife's blackest cloud.— Outhrle.

CHAPTER XV.— Continued.
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Ills niece was expecting him. Bhc
had anticipated his risk and was pro-
: m ml for It. From the ciuollou caused
by his departure alter the eventful
birthday she bad entirely recovered
or thought she bad. Stephen's rldlenlc
and Mrs Corcoran Dunu'a congratula-
tions on riddance from the "encuui-
hmnee" shamed her and stilled the re
proachcs of her conscience. Mrs.
Kuun. as always, played the diplomat
nnd mingled Just the proper qunmlly
of comprehending sympathy with the
cungrutnlatlous.

"I tmdersutud exactly bow you feel,
my dear.” she said. "You have a len-
der heart, and It pains you to hurl any
one's feeling, no matter bow much
they <ivscru' to >•*> hurt You /ee) Jb-'Jl
you limy have been too harsh with tbat

guardian of pours. You remember
what you said ;o him mid forgot how
hypocr’.tlcally ha hehuved toward you.
1 can't forgive him that. I may forgel
how he misrepresented Malcolm and
me to you— that I may even pardon in
time -but tn deceive bis own broth-
er's children and introduce Into their j

society a creature who had slandered
and maligned their father -that I never

shall forget or forgive. And— you'll
excuse my frankness, dear— you should
never forget nr forgive it either. You
were a hrarc girl, and if you arc not
proud of yourself 1 am proud of you."
So when her uncle was nnmiuuccd

Caroline was ready. She entered the
library and acknowledged his greeting
with a distant bow. lie regarded her
kindly, but Ids manner was grave.
"Well. Caroline," he begun, "1 got

your letter."

"Yes. I presumed you did."
“Um-hm. I got It. It didn't sur-

prise me what you wrote, because I'd
Been the news iu the iiaperu, but 1 was
hopin' you’d tell me yourself, and I’m
real glad you did. I'm much obliged to
you."
"I— 1 gave you my reasons for writ-

lug," she said. “Although I do uot
consider that I am In any sense duty
bound In refer matters other than tlnnn-
clnl to you: and, although my feelings
toward you have not changed— still,
you are my guard inn. and— and" —
“I understand. So you're really en-

gaged to Mr. Dunn?"
"Yen."
"Anil you’re caldntin' to marry him?"
“One might almost take that for

{ranted." Impatiently.
"Almost, yea. Not always, but gen-

erally. I will give In. You're coin' to
marry Malcolm Dunn. Why?"
"Why. because I choose, I suppose."
"Uin-hm! Are you sure of that?"
“Am l sure?" indignantly. "What

do you mean?"
"I mean are you sure that It's be-

cause you choose, or tieenuse he does,
or maybe because his mother does?"
She turned angrily away. "If you

came here to Insult me"- she begun.
He Interrupted her.
“No. no!" he protested gently. "In-

Bullin' you is the last thing I want to
do. But. os your father did put you
la my cliarge, I want you to bear with
mo while we talk this over together.
Itemcmbor, Caroline. I ain't bothered
you a great deal lately. I shouldn't
now If l hadn't thought 'twas neces-
sary. So please don't get mad, but an-
swer me this: Do you care for Hits
iiiiii you've promised to marry?
Enough to live with him all your life
and see him every day and bo to him
what a true wife ought to be? See
him, not with his company manners
on or in his automobile, but at the
breakfast table amt when he comes
home tired and cross maybe? When
you've got to be forbcarln' and for-
glvln’ and"—
•Tie Is one of my oldest and best

friends''— she interrupted. Her uncle
went on without wnillng for her to end
Hie sentence.

"I know," be said. “One of the
oldest, that's sure. But friendship,
'cordin' to my notion. Is somethin' so
snmlf fn cotnpartoirr time It ftanffy
counts In the manifest Married folks
ought to be friends, surtiu sure, but
they ought to ho a whole lot more'n
that. I'm un old bach, you say. and
ain't bad no experience. That's true,
but I've been young, nnd there was n
time when I made plans. However,
afte di'eif, umf ft n.-rer e.rme to nothin'.

But I know whut It means to be en-
gaged, the right kind of engagement.
It menus that you don't count yourself
at all, not a bit. You're ready, each
of you, to give up all you've got-
your wishes, comfort, money and what
it'll buy mid your life, if It should come
to that, for that other one. Ho you
care for Malcolm Dunn like that, Caro-
line?"

ibho answered defiantly.
"Yon, I do," she said.
‘‘You da Well, do you think he fecla

the same way about you?"
"Yes." With uot quite the same

promptness, but still defiantly.

"You foci sartln of it, do you?"
She stamped her foot. "Yes, yes,

yes!" she cried. "Oh, do say what you
came to say and end It!"
Her undo rose to his feet
"Why. I guess likely I've raid It," he

observed. “When two people care for
each other like that they ought to be
married, ami the soouer the better. I
knew that you'd been lonesome and

troubled, maybe, anil nil I can suy is
that I'm awful glad for you. tiod bless
you, my dear! 1 boiie you'll be as hate
py ns the day Is long."
His niece gazed at him. bewildered

nnd Incredulous. Tills she bail not ex-

pected.
"Thunk you," she stammered. "I did

uot know- I thought" —
"Of course you did -of course. Well,

then, Caroline, 1 guess that's all. I
won’t trouble you any longer, tiood-
hy."

He turned toward the dour, lull stop-
ped, hesitated and turned buck again.

“There Is just one tiling more," ho
said solemnly. "I donT knptv's I ought
to speak, but - I want to— and I'm go-
in' to. And I want yon to believe it I
1 do want you to!"

"YYfest J.s II?" .she I’t-jusBibil

“Why why. Just this. Caroline. This
Is a tough old world wo live In. Things
don't always go on la It as we think
they'd ought to. Trimble eomin to ev-
erybody, and when It looks right some-
times It turns out to be all wrong. If
if there should come a lliao like that
to you and Steve, I want you to re-
member that you've got me to turn to.
No matter what yon think of me, what
folks have made you think of rue, just
remember Hint I'm wallin' and ready

"Why, old Sylvester, father's lawyer.
I've got the message here somewhere.
No, never mind; I’ve lost It. I guess.
He wired me to come home as early ns
passible this morning. Said II was
very Important. And you didn't know
anything about it?"

“No, not a tiling"
Steve hastened to cult upon Sylvester

and from ftfra A'.trriisi sufficient fa
grasp (fie fact ffmC fie nail faroffiie
were practically penniless. This he
Imparted to his sister, but unknown to
her he visited the raptnln and talked
over with him the probable eflert the
situation would have upon the Dunns
He was anxious Hint Malcolm should
be kept to his promise.

as poor ns us 1 nm llnil I would de-
sert him? You know I would. :'L I
should be glad— yes. almost happy be-
cause | hen I could show bill!- -cun lil'’—-
Her voice failed her. She put her

handkerchief to her eyes tor an lusluut

and then snatched It away am! faced
them, her bead erect. The pride In her
face was reflected in Captain Elbdui’s
.vs Ire reganfeif ficr
".Yu, no," fie said gvnffy; “/ never

supported you’d net but In one way,
Caroline. I knew you. If Malcolm's
v.Tiat he'd ought to bo, 1 said, bell be
glad of the chance to prove bow
mueh he eures for you. But Steve ap-
peared to have some mlsgivin's, and so
It seemed to me that Ids doubts ought
to be settled. And." rising us there
came a tap ul the door. "I calTste
llicy'ro goln' to lie."

He walked briskly over and opened
the door. Kyiv ester was standing with-
out, and with him were Mrs. Coreorau

CHAPTER XVI.
The Unmasking of the Donna.

/'NAUHI.IVE nat by the library win.
dow, her chin in her hand, dreari-

ly watching the sleet us It bent
against Hie panes and the tops of the | ’’.I'"1 ‘1“l ̂  „
pin k trees lashing lu the wind. "Z,'?™ Pa''\ , 7*
Stephen uttered nit exclamation. H" Ells'ias greeting caused tlmm to

"Koine one's at .be door." he explain- '',nl "'"l 'llp 'lirf already lliere.

cl. "It's Sylvesler, of course. HI let Ml'- 'vl“> '* t ‘‘' «0{*'
l jm |n „ ; tail short iu Her majestic though creak.

lug march of entrance, and tier florid
It was not 'bn lawyer, but a messen-

ger boy with a note. Stephen returned

to tin- library With tho missive in bis
band.

"lie couldn't get here, Caro," be sabl

excitedly. “Wants us to come right
down to bis otllee. Come! Bush! It
may be important.”

face turned a brighter crimson. Her
sou, strolling languidly nt her heels,
started violently and dropiied his hnt.

Mrs. Dunn hud come to tho otllccs of
Sylvester, Kilim A Craves nt the senior
partner's request to ho told, as she sup-

posed, the full mid Uniil details of the
lay oe mq.u.uou. U,lalle|R| disaster threatening the War-
The cab made good time, and they faml|J, lr tlKIlie details should

' ’ j prove tlie disaster as overwhelming ns
"u !l1' it appeared, then- well, then, ceftahi

“Stephen Wurren, havo you been to j

him? Have you?"

to help you nil 1 can. Any time I'm '

ready— and glad. Just remember that,
won't you. because- Well, there!
Goodby. goodby !"

He hurried uwuy. She stood gazing
after him, astonished, u little fright- ,

oned ami not a little dlsturlied and
toadied. His emotion was so evident,
his altitude toward her engagement
was so different from that which she
had autlellfflled, and there was some-
thing in his manner which she could
tint understand. He hud acted ns If
he pitied her. Why? It could not he
because she was to marry Malcolm
Dudu. If It were that she resented bis
pity of course. But it could not be
that, because be had given her bis
blessing. What was It? Wna there
something else— something that shedld
uot know and he did? Why was be
so kind and forbearing and patient?
All her old doubts and questionings

returned. She bail resolutely kept
them from her thoughts, but they had
been there. In the background, always.

When, after the long siege, she bad
at least yielded mid said "yes" to Mal-

colm nhc felt that that question at
least was settled. She would marry'
him. Had not Mrs. Dunn told her over
and over again what a good sou bo
was ami what n kind heart he had
and how lie worshiped her? Oh, she
ought to be a very happy girl! Of
course she was happy. But why had
her uncle looked at her as ho did?
And what did he mean by hinting Hint
when tilings looked right they some-
times were nil wrong? She wished
Malcolm was with her then; she needed
him.

She beard the clang of the elevator
door; then tho lioll rang furiously. She
heard Erutis hasten to answer. Then,
to hor amazement, she heard her broth-
er's voire.

' “Caroline 1" demanded Stephen. “Car-
oline! Where are you?"
He burst into the room, still wearing

Ids coat and hat and currying a travel-
ing bag in his bn ml.

"Oh!" he exclaimed, "you’re all right
then! You are all right, aren't you?”
"All right? Why shouldn't 1 he all

right? What do you mean? And why
are you here?”
"Why am J •here?" he repealed.
"Yes. Why did you come from New

Haven?"
"Why, because 1 got the telegram, of

course! You expected me to come,
didn't you?"
"1 expected you? Telegram? What

telegram?"

"Why. the— Good Lord, Caro, what
are you talking about? Didn't you
know they telegraphed me to come
home ut once? I’ve pretty near broke
my neck, and the taxicab man's, get-
ting here from Hie station. 1 I hong lit

you must be very 111 or something
worse."

•They telegraphed you to come here?
Who- Edwards, you may take Mr.
Warren's things to Ids room."

When they were alone she turned
again to her brother.

"Now, Steve," she gald, “sit down
sad tell mo what you mean. Who tel-
egraphed you?"

soon reiiehed Hie I'ine street olllcea.

"Hope lie doesn’t keep us
lone." Steve fumed. "I thought, of
romuc, he was ready or he wouldn't
have sent for us."

•Tteaily?" His sister looked nt him
questloniugly. "Heady for what?" she
repeated, with sudden suspicion; "Ktove,

do you know what Air. Sylvester wishes
to sec ns about V"

Her brother colored ami seemed a hit
•ffwMUA'rfevf.

"See here, Caro," lie said, "maybe I
do know something, or I can guess.
Now, whatever hapis’iis, you've got to
be a sensible girl. Somebody In the
family must use common sense, and
when It comes to holding a persou to
u promise then— confound it, Kis, vre
can't starve, can we?"
"What do you mean?" She rose and

advanced toward him. "What do you
mean by n promise? What have you
been doing?"

"1 Imvcn't done anything," he grum-
bled— "that is. I’ve done what any rea-
sonable fellow would do. I'm not Hie
only one who thinks. Look here, we've
got a guardian, haven't we?"
“A guardian 1 A guardian! Stephen

Warren, have yon been to him? Have
you— Was Hint where you were last
night? Why did you go to him? What
did you say?"

"I said— 1 said— never mind vvhnt I
said. He agrtes with me, I can tell
you that. You’ll thunk your stars I did

go before very long. / — ash, fiere's
Sylvester!*

The door of the room opened. The

disagreeable duties must bo performed.
But to meet the girl to whom her sou
was engaged ami her brother mid her
guardian thus unexpectedly and unpre.

pared was enough to shake the compo-
sure ami nerve of even such a veteran

campaigner as Mrs. M. Corcoran Dunn.
But of Hie three to whom the meet-

ing wns un absolute surprise— Caroline,
Malcolm and herself— she was charac-
teristically the first to regain oetwurd
lercnlty.

'My dear child!” she cried "My
dem' girl! I'm so glad to see you' I've
thought of you so mueh! And t pity
you so. Poor Malcolm has- Malcolm,"
sharply, "come here! Don't you see
Carolina?"

Malcolm was groping nervously for
Ills hnt. He picked It up and obeyed
his mother's mmiuious. though with no
great eagerness.

"How d’ye do, Caroline?" he idnin-
mered confusedly. "I— I— it's n dSuce
of a surprise to see you down i'.erc.
The mater nud I didn't expect -tli*t Is.
we scarcely boiled to meet any on? but
Sylvester. He sent for us, you knlw."
He extended bis baud. She did not

take it
"Did you get my letter?" she naked

quickly.

"Yes— er— yes, I got II. Carolina. J—
by Jove, you know"—
Captain Elisha stepped forward.
"Excuse me for Interruptin', nui'ttin,"

lie said addressing Hip rallied matron,

hut Air. Sylvester told me you and
person who entered, however, was not your son hud un appointment with him
the lawyer, but the very man of
they had been speaking, Captain Elisha

himself, lie closed the door behind him.

"Hello, Stevie," lie said, with a nod
to the boy. Then, turning to his niece,
be steptied forward and held out his
hand. "Caroline," he begun. "I don't
doubt ynft're surprised to see me here,
but 1— Why, what's Hie matter?"
The faces of the pair led him to nsk

the qiipslleo. Stephen's face was red,
and he looked embarrassed and guilty.
Caroline's wns white, and she glanced
from her brother tn her guardian and
back again with flushing eyes.

“Captain Warren, my brother has
blntcd— tie bus said - What does be
mean by holding some one to a prom-
ise? Answer mo truthfully.”
"I shouldn't answer you any other

way, Caroline. Steve seems to be wor-
ried about the young roan you're en-
gaged to. lie seems to cnl'late Hint
Mr. Dunn may want to slip out of that
engagement"
Ills niece looked at him. Then she

turned to her brother. “You went to
him and— Oil. how could you!"
Stephen would not meet her gaze.

“Well," be muttered rebelliously. “why
wouldn't 1? A'ou know yourself that
Mai hasn't liecn near you since It Imp
penod. If he wasn't after— if be wns
straight, he would bare come, wouldn't
be?"

“Stop!" She cut him abort Imperious-

fy. "ffijn'i mafic me fiate you. Amf
you," turning to her unele, "did you
listen and believe such tilings? Ob. I
know wtint you think of my friends! I
heard It from your own lips. And I
know why you think It. Because they
know what you are, because they ox-
liosed you mid" —
"There, there! Caroline, you needn't

go on. I've heard your opinion of my
character afore. Never mind me for
the lulnuto. And, if you'll reinenijier,
1 ain't said Hint I doubted your young
man. You told me that you thought
tbe world mid all of him and that tie
did of you. That's enough— or ought
to lie. But your brother says you
wrote him two days ago and he ain’t
been near you."

"1 misdirected the letter. He didn't
receive it"

"Um-hm. 1 see. That would explain."

“Of course It would. That must be
the reason. Do you suppose If he ware

for this afternoon. Now, there was
something Hint we— or I, anyhow—
wauled to talk with you about, so 1

"You got my letter?" she cried.
cfiougYtC you tn/ghe as well mato.oad
job of It. Sylvester's a pretty busy
man, and 1 know be lias other things
to attend to. so why uot lot him go
ahead uud tell you whut you come to
hear, nnd then we eau lake up His
other part by ourselves. Ain’t that s
good Idea?''

“1— we did have an appointment with
Mr. Sylvester," Mrs. Dunn admitted
reluctantly, "tiiil tbe business was uot
Important. And." haughtily. "1 do not
care to tllsi'tisa it here."

Tlie captain opened bis eyes. "Hey I"

he exclaimed. "Not Important? 'Twas
aliAUt the real size of your father's es-

tate. Cnrnllne," turning tn the girl. "I

.. ..... ... Mrs. Dunii nnd Mr. Malcolm
must think Twas Important, for I un-
derstand they've been telephonin' and
askin' for appointments for the hut
two days. As to dlsrussln' It here," be
went on with hhtiul Innocence, "why
we're all family folks, same as 1 said
and there ain't any secrets between m
on that subject. Heave uheud, tit
Sylvester."

rro BU CONTINUED.!

As Plain as Black

on White
Use your own judgment — let your knowl-

edge of what you have bought elsewhere in the

past, he a guide to your present clothing pur-

chases. All we ask or expect u that you will

give us a chance to SHOW you. We are satis-
fied that we can satisfy you because Bond's

Clothes values are self evident — “as plain as

black on while."

From Bond’s Factory Direct to You

Saving You at Least $10
Doesn't lliat sound good lo you? These

are days when most of us are buying only
where wc can "buy right;" no one has money
to throw away. Men are judging methods as
well os merchandise.

That's where Bond's win, for Bond's method
is right — Bond's merchandise is right — and no
one can beat a combination like that.

We sell direct to the wearer! no rottd-sales-
men nor retailers are involved in 'your trans-
action with us. Bond's price includes only
ONE profit — so that price is $10 lower than
you would have to pay a retailer for the same
quality.

mm
Corner Campus and /v&y1

Monroe
Between Detroit Opera House and Teznplo Theatre

OUT-OF TOWNERS
When In Detroit etop *t tn.

HOTEL TULLER CAFETERIA
Entrance on Ujgiey Avenue. Cure Food *1 ReotonjUle Pricei

SACRIRICE!
Farm of 130 aeres. 30 miles from Detroit, ruaaeaslim m oueo Good house,

stuck, tools anti all cqliipmeuta.

JAMES G. GRANT. 601 Old Whitney Bldg..
PHONE CADILLAC 25S* DETROIT. MICH.

WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

LOWEST PRICES
Guaranteed Spark Plugs, i lor H0.00
Gaiolinc Tanki All Shanei and
Sire* .............. *'-0t> up

2. Cylinder Tire Pumpe ...... K.OO
Hayeo* Crown Eemlero for Ford!
per let ol four ........ J15.00

Speedster Fenderi for Fordi— per
let of four .........   47.50

Se.it Cuihlom .. ....... 41.50 up

OEST QUALITY.

; Electric Head Limpi ..... 45 W pale
1 5 Volt 100 Hour— Ealde itorage

tiatterlei .......... 418.50
6 Volt lOO hour Century Oat-
torlee ......... ... • 430.00

6 Volt SO. hour Willard Oallerlei 432.00
I 18 In. Steering Gear! . . 42.50
I Wheelj and lllmi for all can 41.00 up
4 and S Cylinder Motor! . 449 50 up

ALL THE BIG BARGAINS ARE NOT LISTED— WRITE FOR A COPY
OK OUR BARGAIN BULLETIN.

407 Lalayette Olvd.
PURITAN MACHINE COMPANY

All parts for all Coirs Detroit, Mich

DETROIT TIRE CO.
944 Woodward Ave. Grand 3")»

DETROIT. MICH.Tuoel Aecenorlel

USED FORDS FOR SALE
FROM *100.00 UP

P. C. MacArlhur Authorized Ford Distributor
176-182 Grand River Avenue West, Detroit, Mich.

fcl Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachineryI WELDINGS 8 M I T H— H AMOUR G-B COTTCOMPANY (8

ft PHON'i: ORAND 636. 690 JOHN It STREET
u.-srsj PUnt lt> it He. at Crosatown.

Tires and Tubes for Every
Pocketbook

Auto Tire Exchange, Inc.
The World's Largest Tire House.

*37 EL. Jefferson Ave- CadllUr 2424 ,

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
IV, • lurulnli purls for all make! ol car*

>i rriiHmutih! prices. 8lilpai«nu promptly
Httemloil to.

Parti tor all makei ot can. I

Crescent Auto Parts Company
455 Grand River. Detroit, Mich.

Phone : Glendale 3iiZ4.

Decrease Punctures 90%
Increase Mileage 50' i

dt tuisr

COFFIELO TIRE PROTECTORS

The John H. Holmes Co.
Michigan Dlstrlbulars,

Smith Building. Detroit, Mich.
Lccal and County Agents wanted.

• Tir-a TUOCS
Vulcanizing— Shipped Promptly

Pnom- or c.t.V .se "jr

“Sudden Service”

BULL-DOG STARTER
For Ford Cars

Guaranteed to itart any F,0",„ “,'h
can ne started with the crank.
of a broken arm LY haCkhre Pries. In
Palled on car. I. 470M. nl''
Co., 701 Pe.iab.cct Bldg . Detroit. Mich.

AGENTS WANTED. _____

Tire Bargains
ill.

30*3
30 kJ

U. 5. pl.ilh
1.2 Hand wrap non-skid

.$11.75

ipeJ

nt«ii"3W6"'ralB‘  »«.00F^T Holl.rC4rUurator. Bran 44.40
(wSfltMboyk*' ) Mtmw «*>•'“

E. L. BURNETT CO.
416 Grand Rlvsr Ave.. Detroit, Mich.

l\h\. 4.tk.



CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. FRIDAY. JI NE 28. I!US«
\ Don’t Send Away

Don't send away for a single article you need for your auto-
mobile until you find out what we can do for you.

We aim to keep in stock a complete assortment of supplies
for practically all makes of cars. Thus we usually save you
the delay that results from ordering elsewhere. And often-
times we can save you considerable money on your pur-
chases.

Our prices on tires, tubes, lamps, spark plugs and sundries ,
of all kinds entitle us to your patronage. All wc ask is an !

opportunity to prove our claim that we can satisfy you.
We’re always glad to quote prices. (

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan

| CEMENT PACKERS WANTED
I ------- ON BATES MACHINE .. ----! 40c per hour or piecet work, as preferred.

i

MICHIGAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Phone NTo. 9 Chelsea, Mich.

WASHTENAW COUNTY MEN
IN NEW IIRAI'T LIST

(Concluded Irnm first liner)

George F. Tuckmann, Ypsilanti.
88 Byron It. Sunils, Ituahton.
188 l.ymnn J. Ballard, Ann Arbor.
102 Robert It. Slyers, Ann Arbor.
245 J. Floyd Burnett, Ann Arbor.
224 Benjamin It. Fulcrton, Ann Ar-

bor.
114 David M. Wilson. Ypsilunti.
2.Yi John W. Louder, Yjixilanti.
:/l> l.kyi) VWJJJa
84(1 Euslutioun Katsinnigles, Ann

Arbor.
80 Frank It. Winkle, Britton.
HU Paul W. Lurkhardt, Kalinr.
280 Reginald A. Couch. Ann Arbor.
2!)G Karl R. laiwroncc. Ypsilanti.
.‘152 George IVrris. Ann Arbor.
187 .lames A. Mann. Ann Arbor.
160 Raymond E. Spokes, Ann Arbor
08 Richard Ciiplin, Ypsilanti.
862 Maurice I). Immcrman, Ann

Arbor.
360 George Annas, Akron, Ohio.
49 A I w in K. Jcdele, Aim Arbor.
25 Jeremiah D. Ryan, Ypsilanti.
288 Harold F. Tnrrey, Willis.
<! It! Harold II. Binder, Ann Arbor.
250 Herbert J. Sample, Ypsilanti.
58 Jay W. Harmon, Saline.
277 Lazar Itzkovieh, Ann Arbor.
12 Arthur N. Garnett. Salem.
21 Edwin L. Klaglcr. Bridgewater.
349 Andrew Czmyrs, Ann Arbor.
228 Wesley Johnson, Ypsilanti.
293 LoRoy Carpenter, Ypsilanti.
149 Johnstone Hates, Ann Arbor.
368 Maurice I). Gaines. Ann Arbor.
711’ I'aul T. Rankin, Ypsilanli.
2 Knri.i K. Gall, Salinv.

217 Wm. R. Huhn, Ann Arbor.
202 Lenard G. Spnlder. Ann Arbor.
05 Howard W. Fishbeek, Ana Ar-bor. ,

7" Tanson S. Townsend, Ann Ar-
bor.

46 Austin G. Bolt, Munith, Mich.
500 Herbert K. Srhimniel, Ann Ar-

bor.
2X7 Clarence J. Teufel, Ann Arbor.
2«ii Fnink Do Graff. Ypsilanti.
i’-.'.V Edgar ill. Stern/,-, Ann Arbor.
227 Oscar F. Heinzelman, Ypsilanti.
8 Karl E. Thucrer. Saline.

III? Clyde 1\ Whittaker. Salem.
93 Wm. Gerstlcr, Whitmore Lake.
99 Klmer J. Schairer, Ann Arbor.
J90 Clarence 0. Goodroch, Aim Ar-

bor.

131 Floyd W. Lavender, Ann Arbor.
123 John W. Walters, Willis.
186 Harley C. Boos, Ann Arbor.
347 Robert II. Kisele, Ann Arbor.
811(1 Carl K. Clark, Ypsilanti.
204 John L. Johnson, Ann Arbor.
120 August llcrtler, Saline.
Itil I'aul R. Kcmpf, Ann Arbor.
150 Walter It. Huffman, Ann Arbor.
94 Walter L. Mellor, Whitmore

Lake.
118 Harry K. lllick, Ann Arbor.
26(1 Albert K. 'Iliayer. Ypsilanti.
265 I’aul Mat, Ypsilanti.
156 George K. Ball, Ann Arbor.
67 Elmer J. Frey. Ann Arbor.
289 Clarence Heselsclinerdt. Chel-

sea.
•It) Mahhm R. Ellis, Grass Lake.
182 John M. Selmarz. Ann Arbor.
38 Wm. Hollis Clark, Pinckney.
333 Arthur Gerstlcr, Whitmore

laike.

232 Artliur Milcer, Ann Arbor.
281 Henry Hicks, Ann Arbor.
7 Herman G. Ilredernitz. Sidine.
27 Carl J. Sell. Ann Arbor.
251 Wendell VaaTuyl Gorton. Ypsi.
163 Ix.‘wis Bowerman, Ann Arbor.
258 Harold I*. Briggs, Ypsilanti.
233 Chris. Goonen, Aim Arbor.
262 Herbert W. Cooney, Ypsilanti.
179 Frank N. Gnetlikc, Ann Arbor.
1 Romaine B. Brown, Ypsilanti.

• 52 Rupert M. Joslyn, Milan.
6 Chaneey II. Shoobridge, I’ly-

moulb.
312 Walter A. I’rochnow, Ann Ar-

bor.
381 Herbert Ichcldinger, Ontario.
219 Myron W. Smith. Ann Arbor.
24 Alvin Sodt, Clinton.
14 Ernest Guenther. Saline.

ICf. Walter P. lleimendinger, Ann
Arbor.

237 Frank [’. Carstens, Ann Arbor.
866 Theodore J. Flieger, Ann Ar-

bor.
71 Aloysius J. Merkel. Chelsea.
268 Fred E. Nagel. Ann Arbor.
178 Paul Harkburth, Ann Arbor.
19 Herbert E. Bertko, Manchester.

230 Fred C. I^inbert, Ypsilanti.

196 Jesus Randolfo, Ann Arbor.
318 Archie D. McDonald, Ann Ar-

bor.

185 Leo T. Johnston. Ann Arbor.
59 Paul E. Lederer, Saline.
37 John Johnson, Ann Arbor.
364 Albertus W. Eksteen, Ann Ar-

bor.
36 Frederick Stollsteimer, Saline.
(18 Itiidolpb .1. Aprill, Ann Arbor.
295 Arlie J. Hickman, Ypsilanti.
86 Vernic !,. Howard, Dexter.
195 James C. J. Martin. Ann Arbor.
329 John K. Bodmer, Saline.
172 Floyd It. Phelps, Ann Arbor.
161 Robert Jfahn, Ann Arbor.
35(1 Jacob Kussanin, Ann Arbor.
83 Paul C. Gcnsley, Ann Arbor.
313 Wm. J. Gatlen, Ann Arbor.
44 Wm. C. Weber, Ann Arlior.
lit! Kurt P. Opermunn, Ann Arbor.
1.78 George Combs, Saline.
92 Robert J. Einkbeincr. Saline.
343 Henry W. Srhlicht, Manchester.
164 Robert R. Dieterle, Ann Arbor.
292 Donald Ruddick, Ypsilanti.
LSI Ralph M. Carson, Ann Arbor.
382 Warren M. Petrie, Ann Arbor.
140 Ernest F. Mack, Ann Arbor.
222 Frederick G. Hoclzlc. Ann Ar-

bor.

128 Joseph II. Hallen, Ann Arbor.
217 Basil E. Binder, Ann Arbor.
371 Usman O. Boland, Ann Arbor.
197 Louis Kawin, Ann Arbor.
103 Albert L. Clark. Jr., Ann Arbor.
79 Frederick J. Sclilch, Saline.
15 Jim Kceble. Manchester.

869 Lester I.. Simons, Ann Arlior.
Ml Ernest Pommerening, Ann Ar-

bor.

26 Lloyd It. Kalmharh. Chelsea,
lit) Charles Braining, Ann Arbor.
211 Theodore A. Hoffman; Ann Ar-

bor.

104 Warren \V. Otis, Ann Arlior.
31 William Burkhart, Saline.
96 Bernhard Gartmann, Ann Ar-

bor.

272 William A. Boatwright. Ypsi-
Innli.

124 Herbert I’fitzemairer, Ann Ar-
bor.

314 Louis Ksch. Ann Arbor.
250 Harold L. Davis, Ypsilanti.
53 Donald Sanford, Milan.
43 Jessie R. Gridfey, Dexter.
142 Paul A. April, Ann Arbor.
106 Leon T. Burrell, Ypsilanti.
374 Avery W. Wood, Ypsilanti.
359 Isaac Levy, Ann Arbor.
248 Lowell B. Van Antwerp, Ann

Arbor.
1.74 Harvey G. Staebler, Ann Arbor.
858 Hamay A. Thapet, Milan.
840 Perry Herman, Manchester.
86 Reuben Pratt, Ann Arbor.
201 Karl F. Rindelburdt, London.

Out.
127 Wm. E. Stabler, Aim Arbor.
101 Cecil R. Wright. Ann Arbor.
159 Herman Herzog, Ami Arbor.
380 Austin Johnson, Ann Arbor.
170 Robert J. McCandliss, Korhen

Kantian, China.
23 Melvin E. Dell, Saline.
250 Eraely G. Strains, Ann Arbor.
250 Glen C. Bean, Ann Arbor.
22 Albert N. Scliwcinfurth, Grass

Lake.
214 I ai Verne II. Andrews. Ann Ar-

bor.

21 Victor E. l.egg, Ann Arbor.
180 Alfred W. Scliluchtcr, Ann Ar-

bor.
286 l/>rrin K. Feldkamp, Saline.
75 Robert B. Parsons Saline.
282 Alexander Mandujano, Ann Ar-

bor.

50 Clayton Rcnlschlcr. Lima.
324 Arthur J. Orns, Saline.
17 Oscar J. Beurle, Manchester.
126 Alfred Keebler, Aim Arlior.
86 Philip F. Kem, Bridgewater.
60 Carl Cornell. Dexter.
129 Joseph O'Reilly. Ann Arbor.
273 Harry J. Miller. Ypsilanti.
523 Clyde J. Mills, Milan.
205 L. Verne Smith, Ann Arbor.
I’Tfi Walter White, Ypsilanti.
183 Heart L. Smith, Aim Arbor.
73 William C. Blosscy, Ypsilanti.
311 Arthur F. Nissly, Ann Arbor.
167 Elmer Reichenocker, Ann Ar-

bor.

169 Oswald J. Kock, Ann Arbor.
307 Paul J. Wahr, Grass Lake.
Ill Erwin P. Grossman, Manches-

ter.

175 Harold M. Ulrich, Ann Arbor.
146 Fred M. Thrun, Ann Arlior.
9 Milton R. Lawson, Milan.

3.11 Louis K. Edcr, Chelsea.
20 Roy Brown, Whitmore Lake.
327 Leroy Schindler, Saline.
331 A us I in Bush, Chelsea.

220

255
242
100

115
291
328
351

Charles II. Tcnvilligcr, Ann
Arbor.

Earl Stevens, Ypsilanti.
Albert J. Lclling. Ann Arbor.
C. Elbert Wittbracht, Saline.
William E. Dunper, Ann Arbor.
Harold II Filkins, Ypsilanti.
Edwin Dietle, Manchester.
Hohannes H. Enokian, Aim Ar-
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Better Service to You
Imr.

376 Earl I. Gregory, Ypsilanti.
109 Claire ". Ilirlh, Chelseu.
21!) Walter C. Hiscock, AnnArbor.
281 Alfred O. Cuthborl, Ann Arbor.
261 George K. Frentner, Ypsilanti.
215 Eugene W. Gcniosse, Ann Ar-

bor.
5 Jesse M. VanRipcr, Manchester

290 M. IjiVcme Ilagle, Ypsilanti.
363 Nick Gavcul, Ann Arbor.
283 Wilfred J. Lu- saline. Ypsilanti.
166 Albert E. I’mlewlle, Ann Arbor.
117 James M. Walker. Plymouth.
139 Roland F. Hussey, Aim Arbor.
310 Victor D. Brook.-., Ann Arbor.
133 Haris J. Benedict .Ann Arbor.
105 Theodore Weiss, Chelsea.
12 Frank J. Foiuhco, Ann Arbor.

213 Carl 11. Shnllhom, Ann Arlior
176 William F. 'Keebler, Ann Arbor.
235 Aaron M. Hiller, Ann Arbor.
174 Albert F. Duzey. Ann Arbor.
341 l.nrenz J. Alin-ns, Sharon.
373 Wm. L. Brooks, Ypsilanti.
345 John Szedor, Ann Arlior.
121 Otis L. Carr. Stnekbridge.
221 William C. Lemon. Aim Arbor.
162 Leo C. Wood, Ann Arbor.
132 Guy II. Johnson, Arm Arbor.
118 Harry Hamlin, Milan.
271 Walter Herbst, Ypsilanti.
97 Louis F. Hallen, Whitmore

1-nko.

325 Edwin Benz, Lodi 1'ownsbip.
332 Bertliold Gartmann, Aim Ar-

bor.
236 Nicholas O. Schoidlcr, Ann Ar-

bor.
379 Mauri U W. Senstius, Ann Ar-

bor.
171 Raynor Dctlliiig, Ann Arbor.
301 Darwin II. Downer, Chelsea.
152 Paul V. Clark, Ann Arbor.
225 Carl R. Ernst. Ann Arbor.
89 Carl W. Rohde. Saline.
144 Frank Miller, Ann Arbor.
157 Alvah T. Taylor, Ann Arbor.
336 Paul E. Frankforthcr, Milan.
3.38 Charles It. Sparrow, Ypsilanti.
339 Morgan F. Kern, Manchester.
314 Frank Nesbit, Ann Arbor.
351 Christie Amines, Ann Arbor.
.178 Jaime A. Baucis, Ann Arlior.

WATERLOO.
Mrs. A. E. Zander and daughters,

of Detroit, attended commencement
exercises in Chelsea, and spent the
rest of the week at D. N. Collins’.
On Sunday Mr. Zander anil sister
motored from Detroit and they were
accompanied home by Mrs. Collins
for a week’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Ileenma and

Mr. ami -Mrs. rimest None motored
to Will West’s, of Dansville, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Becman, Marie

and Walter Harr. Paul Sebaible, Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Beenmn, Mae and
Leigh Becman and Carrie Dykorans-
ter motored to Camp Custer, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Collins and

children, of Stockbridge, spent Satur-
day ami Sunday at his parents home.

Bessie Rhodes is curing for Mrs.
Aaron JJannewnJdt and baby girl. •

A farewell party was held at the
home of John Wahl. Sunday evening,
for his son Ed., who went to Camp
Custer, Tuesday.
Arthur Walz has u new Ford tour-

ing car.

Irene Mollonkolph is visiting in
leslie.

Mrs. Allen of Williamston is visit-
ing Janet Ricthmillcr.

EAST LIMA.
Mrs. John F.geler and son Edgar

and her two brothers, M asrs Ed. and
Christ Grayer, are (he latest measles
victims,

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncoy Coy trail
family spent Sunday in Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn and

son and Mrs. Veronica Sigler, of De-
troit. spent Sunday at the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shields and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Grayer.

Will Vantlofe is assisting Samuel
Zahn with his haying.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pidd and family
attended the circus in Ann Arbor,
Wednesday.
Rev. Schocttle and family spent

Wednesday afternoon at the lipme of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grayer and

her brother, Guy Pratt, were Tues-
day callers at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Fred Grayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gridley and son

Jesse were Ann Arbor business visi-
tors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Michaels of

Detroit have bought and moved on
the Charles and Frank Phelps farm.

LIMA CENTER.
Mr. ami Mrs. Archie Coe and fam-

ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Koch.
Mr. and Mrs. George Steinbarh

and son Reuben spent Sunday with
relatives in Chelsea.

Mrs. Bertha Wolff of Chelsea
spent Sunday with her daughter,
Airs. John Steinhach and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freer enter-

tained relatives from Detroit, Sun-
day.

There will be preaching services at
the Lima Center church June 3Uth at
10:30 a. m. and Sunday school at
9:30 a. in.

Mrs. John Stcinbnch spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Arabic
Coe and family.
Mrs. Mary Hammond spent the

past week .villi her daughter, Mrs.
Theodore Wolff mid family.

Cholera Morbus.
This is a very painful and danger-

ous disease. In almost every neigh-
borhood someone has died from it be-
fore medicine could be obtained or a
physician summoned. The right way
is to have a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Colie and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house so as to be prepared for it.
Mrs. Charles Knyeart, Huntington,
Ind., writes: “During the summer of
1911 two of my children were taken
sick with cholera morbus. I used
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrha-a
Remedy and it gave them immediate
relief."— Adv.

11. S. Holmes was in Detroit. Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. F. A. Mayctt and son Wilton
were Jackson visitors Tuesday.
The North Lake band has been en-

gaged to play at Pinckney, July 4th.
II. E. Fletcher has purchased a

new Dodge live-passenger motor car.
Miss Clara Merchant of Danbury.

Conn., Ls the guest of Miss Margaret
Vogel.

The Chat'n •Senu club will meet
with Miss Minnie Schumacher, Mon-
day evening.
Mrs. Guy Sprague of Detroit is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Graham.
Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Updike of De-

troit visited Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Fos-
ter, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schulte and

family have been visiting in Detroit
the past week.

Miss Ninallell.- Wurster visited
Miss Dorothy Chandler in Detroit
over the week-end.

Mrs. It. M. Hoppe left Wednesday
for Chicago for a month's visit with
her mother and sister.

Mrs. George P. McMahon and son
Harold, of Detroit, an- guests of Dr.
and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt.
The Chelsea Steel Ball Co. has

been closed down this week on ac-
count of being out of steel.

Miss Margaret Dunn of Ann Ar-
bor has been visiting her sister. Mrs.
F. E. Ilclscr, for a few days.
Dr. and Mrs. II. 11. Avery and son,

Arthur Avery and wife, s|« nt Sun-
day with relatives in Plymouth.

Robert Foster is making a two
months' visit with relatives in Owos-
son, ML Pleasant and Rosebush.
Jack Stnffn n of Ann Arbor has

been spending a few days with his
grandmother. Mrs, Michael Staffan.
Mrs. W. II. Ewing of Joncsville

has been the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Evelyn Russell, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird of Dex-
ter township entertained Rev. and
Mrs. P. W. Dierbcrgcr and family
Sunday.
Misses Lena and Margaret Miller

have been visiting their sister, Sr.
Mary Ignatius. O. S. D., of St Clair,
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Derbyshire

and son of Jackson spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mayett at
the Crescent hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kantlchner and
little son, of Flint, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kantlchner,
the first of the week.

The Aid society of the North Lake
church will hold im ice cream social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Thomas this evening.

Misses Jennie and Louise Ives gave
a silver shower Tuesday morning in
honor of Miss Minnfa Kalmharh. A
dainty breakfast was served.

Ih-of. and Mrs. J. P. Everett and
family, of Kalamazoo, were guests at
the homo of the Spaulding brothers
of Sylvan over the week-end.
Mrs. Payson Foster and children,

of Detroit! are spending their sum-
mer vacation at the home of her par-
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Hoppe.

A meeting of buys between lin-
ages 12 and 17. who wish to attend
Camp Birkctt next month, will be
held this evening at the town hall at
7:30 o'clock.

Clair Hoover is homo from Akron.
Ohio, for a two weeks' vacation. He
has resigned his position with the
Goodyear Rubber Co. to accept a
position at the Newport News ship
building yard.

North Sylvan and LaFayotte
granges will bold a picnic on Thurs-
day, July 4th, in the grove at Cava-
naugh lake. A short literary pro-
gram and games will be included
among the enjoyments of the day.
Afl members are urged to come ami
have a good limn.

A round-up meeting of the Wash-
tenaw county members of the Boys'
Working Reserve will he held July
0th in Ypsilanti. Dinner will be
served ana Charles A. Purcells, fed-
eral state director of the reserve,
will speak. W. L. Walling is in
charge of arrangements for a dele-
gation from Chelsea and vicinity.

F. A. Mayctt of the Crescent hotel
has a pair of uiiitpic pets; two young
skunks, which are kept in a rage on
the north side of the hotel. Mr. May-
ett found the baby skunks in the
road while out driving and was ob-
liged to stop his car to avoid running
over the little chaps. They seem to
be quite tame and enjoy the petting
of curious visitors.

Miss Gertrude Kreidler of Teeum-
soh and .Mr. Roy Tobias of Detroit
worn married Saturday afternoon at
one o'clock at the Methodist church
parsonage in this place, Rev. G. H.
Whitney officiating. They were at-
tended by Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Coller
of Tccumseh. The bride attended the
M. E. church in Tecumseh and sang
in the choir when Rev. Whitney was
pastor of that church.

S100 REWARD, SI 00.
The rentiers of this paper will he

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all ils stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
Iv influenced by constitutional con-
ditions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is
taken internally anil acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in the curative powers
of Hall’s Catarrh Medicine that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Andress, F. J. CHENEY, Toledo,

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 751’.—
Adv.

We don’t want you to think of the Kempf i

Commercial & Savings Bank just as a place to deposit your money |

although of course we are glad to have you keep as large a bal- |

ance with us as is possible. §

It is our desire to render our patrons every service and ac-

commodation that can reasonably be expected of us.

The litiiToiyrlis Bookkeeping lliidiine, which we have just added Jo
our equipment, makes it possible for us to give you better service than
ever before in llic handling of your account.

By the machine method, your account is kepi in balance all the time.

If, as sometimes happens, you want a statement of your balance in a hur-

ry, we can give it to you, including today’s checks and deposits, in less

than five minutes.

A neatly printed statement made out on the Burroughs goes to each
depositor every month. The statement shows all checks and deposits and
gives the balance of your account to date, taking the place of the tedious

and unsatisfactory plan of calling in and balancing pass hooks.

The machine affords absolute protection against errors in figure
handling. It can’t make a mistake. You can always be sure that your

machine-figured balance is correct.

The increased speed, accuracy and protection of tips mechanical book-

keeping system, added to our thorough knowledge of good consistent
banking and business methods, make it possible for us to offer you an im-
proved service that is equal to that furnished by the country’s most pro-

gressive banks.

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan
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George W. Axtell was in Detroit,
Wednesday.
James Kfllum was an Aim Arbor

visitor Wednesday.
Miss Orrion Haynes was in Detroit

over tiie week-end.
Mrs. William Fahmer was in

Jackson. Wednesday.
John Kelly visited his son Mux at

Camp Custer yesterday.
L. G. Palmer and Verne Fordyce

were in Detroit, Wednesday.

Mrs. M. J. Dunkel and children
were in Detroit. Wednesday.
Miss Jessie Clark is attending the

summer normal in Ypsilanti.
Miss Adeline Spirnagle of Detroit

is visiting her sister. Sirs. J. V. Burg.
Louis Faber of Jackson is spending

a few days in Chelsea ami at Cava-
naugh lake.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). 11. Taylor of Lnn-
sing art/ visiting Chelsea relatives
for a few days.
Mrs. J. H. Osborne of Omaha , Ne-

braska, is visiting her parents, -Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Noyes.
A marriage license has been issued

to Miss Marion Henrietta Holmes of
Webberville and Mr. Junius Earl
Leach of Waterloo.
The Chelsea postoIBce will be clos-

ed after nine o'clock on Thursday.
July 4th. The rural carriers will not
make their usual trips on that day.
The Helping Hand circle of the M.

E. church will meet with Mrs. P. M.
Brocsamlc, Tuesday, July 2d. Euch
member bring a friend. Scrub lunch.

Sister Rosela of Chicago and Miss
Gladys Wheeler of Ann Arbor are
visiting their mother, Mrs. William
Wheeler, and other relatives for a
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dunkel and

family will leave tomorrow on an
automobile lour to Philadelphia,
stopjiing en route at Toledo and
Pittsburg.

Mrs. Clair Dancer, nee -Miss Vivian
Klingler, graduated from the Uni-
versity of Michigan yesterday. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klingler,
attended the exercises.

Clyde Gildurl, son of W. B. Gildart
of Alhion and well known In many
Chelsea people, has been promoted
from captain to major and ordered to
Camp Custer, lie is only SO years of
age.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gildart died at

Thayer, Kansas, Sunday, June 16,
Mrs. Gildart was a sister of S. J.
Hesolschwcrdt. Mrs. M. M. Campbell
and Mrs. I). N. Rogers, of Chelsea,
and Conrad Hcselschwcrdt, of Ann
Arbor.

Sour Stomarli.

This is a mild form of indigestion.
It is usually brought on by eating
loo rapidly or too much, or of food
not suited to your digestive organs.
If you will ent slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly, eat but little meat
and none at all for suptier, you will
more than likely avoid the sour
stomach without Liking any medi-
cine whatever. When you have sour
stomuch take one of Chamberlain’s
Tablets to aid digestion.— Adv.

Dr. II. J. Fulford received word
this morning that his uncle. George
Fulford of Lebanon. Mo., was in-
stantly killed yesterday by lightning
while riding on a load of hay. A
ibiughter of the deceased, Miss Kate
Fulford, formerly made her home
here and attended t b e Chelsea
schools.

A very welcome rain storm reliev-
ed the drouth in this vicinity last
evening. The storm was accompan-
ied by a high wind and lightning and
the limbs were blown off a number
of trees about town. The wind was
especially severe in the vicinity of
John Frymuth’s home, just north of
town, and the roadway was partially
blocked by the debris from Hie trees.
The annual fish suupcr of the Con-

gregational Brotherhood was held
Tuesday evening at the Storms cot-
tage at Cavanaugh lake. About 66
were present to enjoy a portion of
"brain” food. As .the company was
preparing to return to Chelsea, Wil-
liam Davidson accidentally backed
his Dort into the lake, occasioning
considerable excitement, but no ser-
ious damage.

NORTH LAKE.
Miss Mildred Daniels of River

Rouge returned borne Friday and ex-
pects to spend the summer with her
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Daniels.
Miss Gency Fuller and Stephen

.Santure spent the week-end with
friends in Norvcll.

Claude Hurkhart of Crystal Falls
is at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Ella Burkhart, for his Summer vaca-
tion.

Harold Hay of Norvell is spending
his summer vacation with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George Ful-
ler.

Miss Backus is assisting Mrs. 0. I*.
Noah with her household duties.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Moulton of Ad-
dison spent over the week-end with
the latter's parents. .Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Fuller.

Mr. and Sirs. Floyd Boyce and
children of Chelsea visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah,
Sunday.

DEMENTED MAN IN DEXTER.
An unfortunate man who gave the

name of Halsey Douglas was found
in an out-of-the-way barn in Dexter
village, Monday night by the village
marshal, Fred Wyman. When found
the man was wearing a part of his
underclothing on the outside and it

was plainly evident that lie was not
in his right mind. He was taken to
Ann Arbor to lie cared for nt the
county jail until friends might Ik.' lo-
cated.

You are now asked to pledge your-
self to save to the utmost of your
ability and to buy W. S. S. Unit there
may he more money, labor, and ma-
terials with which to back up those
who light and die for you. When
you do this be sure to remember that
in being allowed to do it you are
granted a great favor. Others give
their lives.
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| F. STAFFAN & SON |
UNDERTAKERS s

= Established over fifty years 2

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
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NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Items of Interest From Our NeirW
Towns and Localities.

LESLIE— The Leslie bank WJ*
robbed Monday night of ?2,0*Nj

Stumps and postal cards comprise”
the bulk of the loot A futile atten'l’1
was made to blow the new vault-
STOCKBRIDGE — Saturday nbo“J

noon an electrical storm passed ocri
Ms- riHsge but no rain Hell. A lanfr
willow tree near the barn of H. ' ,

Morgan was struck. From the tre
the lightning followed the telephoj”
wires and many phones around t"''”
were put out of commission. At tj1'
home of E. B. Ostrander the lighl'
ning entered his bedroom on
light wire, burning holes in y'i
spread rug and bureau scarf.— Brie*'
Sun.

HOWELL — Gladys Milton, uB*1
14, and Jennie liana, aged 13, alle8*j
runaways from Lansing, are delaitjfl
here. According to the story th®-'
told Howell ofliccrs, they walked
Wnyncsville, Saturday, slept in
woods, continued their hike to \V*B'
erville, Sunday, where they slept i11 '
vacant house, and Monday walked p
Fowlcrvillo, where they had slept jj
a lumber yard, coming to 11 owe1'’

Wednesday noon. The girls had •

22-caliher revolver.

ROGERS CORNERS.
The Misses Emily and Tillie SB*

spent Sunday at Rogers Comers.
Oscar Bahnmiller of Camp Cust*'r

spent Sunday ut his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Grau sp['^_

Sunday at the home of Frank he10'
kamp and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I.oclllcr and fa1’’'

ily culled at the home of Gustn''
Marshall of Manchester, Sunday.
visit Mrs. Veit Bahnmiller who 6U'
fered a stroke recently.

Henry Ortbring nnd family utten‘*!
cd Hie golden wedding antiiversan.
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kulil 0
Sharon. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Geyer, 5’j
Harold, daughter Mnbelle. :‘'v
granddaughter Myrtle, spent Sunm'-
in Ann Arbor.
Chas. Grieb raised his new b;ir11

Tuesday.

Lewis Geyer has purchased aOldsmohile. .

Miss Emily Stceb was the guest ̂
Miss Lizzie Tirb over the \veek-enU
Edward Kuhl of Manchester cud1

at Henry Ortbring's, Monday.
Mr. and Airs. Ernest Fits^fj

spent Sunday at the home of An>°1
Kuhl of Sharon.


